At LSI we welcome mature students of all ages who are “young at heart” for all our courses throughout the year. In addition, LSI Auckland organises social activities to suit the more mature student’s interest.

**Duration:** 1 - 2 weeks, with 5 activities per week
**Start Dates:** Every Monday
**Lessons:** 9.00am – 12.45pm, in a class of international students (average age of 24)
**Afternoon activities:** accompanied by teacher 1.45pm – 4.00pm, 1 student:1 teacher
**Accommodation:** Homestay or City Lodge accommodation

**Prices:**
- Registration fee – NZ$140
- Standard 20 course – NZ$290 / week
- Course materials fee – NZ$20 / week
- Afternoon activities – NZ$445 / week
- Accommodation placement fee – NZ$200
- Homestay half-board accommodation – NZ$230 / week
- City Lodge single room self-catering accommodation – NZ$295 / week

**Activities examples:**

**Waterfront walk**
Past Maori pa, Mission Bay etc

**Museum tour**
With Maori cultural concert

**Waiheke Island Wine Tour**

**Golf Game**

**Eden Gardens & Mt Eden Village**

**Art Gallery Tour**

**Note:** For more information or to sign up for this program, please contact us at:

**LSI Auckland**
Level 1, 10 – 12 Scotia Place
Auckland 1010
New Zealand

E-mail: auc@lsi.edu
Phone: +64 (0)9 303 3097
Fax: +64 (0)9 303 3497

The Club 50+ program is also offered at the following LSI locations:

**USA**
San Diego
Berkeley
Boston
New York

**Canada**
Toronto
Vancouver

**Australia**
Brisbane

**United Kingdom**
London Hampstead

**France**
Paris